
2020 FAQs Virtual Event 

Q: Is the Ride canceled? 

A: The Ride is not canceled, but it will be a little different this year. The 2020 Niagara Hospice 

Gran Fondo will move to a completely virtual event. This is not a decision that we made lightly, 

and we will miss the opportunity to see you all, but given guidance from the CDC, the State of 

New York, and in an effort to keep our community and participants safe, we are confident that 

this is the best decision. 

Q: What is a “Virtual” ride, run, walk, stroll? How do I participate? 

A: First, sign up for the virtual event at https://thehospicegranfondo.itsyourrace.com/register/ 

Once registered, you can ride anytime/anywhere from August 1st-August 16th 2020. 

Q: Can my team members or others still register? 

A: Yes! We encourage you and your friends to register 

at https://thehospicegranfondo.itsyourrace.com/register/ and continue to fundraise through August 

16th, 2020. 

Q: If I’m already registered, do I need to register again as a Virtual Rider? 

A: No! You can continue to raise funds with your initial registration and fundraising page or as a 

non-participant/volunteer. Your registration qualifies you for all of the Virtual Event contests, 

prizes and fundraising incentives. 

Q: Can I continue fundraising and have it count towards my goal? 

A: Absolutely! Fundraising will continue through August, 16th, 2020. You will still have access 

to your fundraising page. We need your fundraising support now more than ever! 

For support with your fundraising please contact Allison at 716-280-0766 or 

allison.bolt@niagarahospice.org.  

Q: Can I still get my T-shirt, Rider packet, Swag, etc.? 

A: Yes! You will receive your Participant Appreciation Package during the month of August. 

We are determining the most efficient method to distribute event swag and fundraising 

incentives. Please continue to check our website for further information.  

Q: Are there fundraising incentives? 

A: Yes! We will be having fundraising incentives again this year. Check back soon for further 

information. 
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Q: How do I share my Journey? 

A: Make sure to post on social media and tag us along the way! We might feature you and your 

adventures. You can also email photos to allison.bolt@niagarahospice.org  

#HospiceGranFondo 

#GFGoesVirtual 

#BeAHospiceHeroAtHome 

 

Facebook – @HospiceGranFondo – https://www.facebook.com/HospiceGranFondo/ 

Instagram – @NiagaraHospiceGranFondo –https://www.instagram.com/niagarahospicegranfondo/ 
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